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SETTLED BY CUPID.

A Colored Mail Charged "With Theft
Marries the Prosecutrix.

CDTE SCHEME OP AN ATTORNEY.

Large Xcmber of Larceny and Assault
Cases Disposed Of.

TESTEEDAY IN THE COUNTY COURTS

There was a peculiar case in Criminal
Court yesterday which caused a good deal
of laughter among the attorneys and judges.
The case was that of James A. Wright, a
young colored barber, who resides some-
where up on the hill, who was indicted for
the larceny of a gold watch from Lillie
Slaughter, also colon, d.

The cae was called for trial yesterday,
with O. P. Seaife acting for the defense.
The first witness placed on the stand was
the prosecutrix, and in answer to the lirst
question, she testified to being the wife
of the defendant This was a regular sur-
prise party that was entirely uiiloofced for.

wife cannot testify r.gainst her husband,
and as she was the main witness that settled
the cac, and the defendant had to be dis-
charged.

Tin- - vcret of the thine is this.. On Mon-
day, Mr Seaife, in his uave manner, got
the defendant and prosecutrix together, and
after a lioi-t confab they agreed to get mar-
ried. Tile license was procured and 'Squire
lllaek. who is employed in the Clerk of
Court's office, performed thp ceremony, and
thus a. the ease eventually settled.

Tbnias Kepan was convicted of an
'It on two girls named Hilda

Sondburg and Lyda Scrapie. Kate Krestcl
pleaded cuilty to the larceny of an

four dresses, from May Leonard,
of the SoutliMde. John Brown was found
guilty of immorality on oath of Lizzie
Krccc, of Alientown.

Isaac Friedman was tound net guilty of a
cliarcc of false pretense preferred bv P.
Laze vet t a. Joseph Patterson was acquitted
of the theft of a ?.".00 diamond pin from
Willinni Noe, who alleges that it was taken
Iran his romn on Third avenue. K. W.
l'inn, of Elizabeth, who was charged bv
George Latta, of the same place, with
felonious assault and battery, was convicted
of unlawful cutting ami wounding. Harry
Cryton is on trial for the larceny of ?400
worth of fireworks from the store of J. 3L
Hathaway, Justice of the Peace ot Miflin
township.

SEVEN CASES ARGUED

Before the Pnpreme Coart Yesterday An
Interesting Point Ttnised in a Woman's
Appeal The Other Questions Requiring
I'inal Settlement.

Seven ca"cs were argued in the Supreme
Court est i.rday. The appeal of Sarah A.
JSandolph from the Quarter Sessions of
Lawrence county was argued. An interest-
ing point is raised in this case. Mrs. Ran-
dolph was indicted and convicted of solicit-
ing a person to commit a felony. She was
charged with offering Samnel Kissinger
SLPuO to murder William S. Foltz.
Kissinger refused, Mrs. Randolph was
prosecuted, convicted and sentenced '20
mouths to the workhouse. A stay of judg-
ment was secured and the case appealed.
The question raised is whether in Pennsyl-
vania it is a criminal offense to solicit and
incite another to kill a person. The counsel
for Mrs. Randolph contended that there is
no such course, cither at common law or by
statute. The counsel for the prosecution
maintained that to incite to commit a felony
is a breach of the peace and a misdemeanor.

An argument was beard in the case of A.
G. Kcbcrt vs L. M. Ormsby & Co., appealed
liv the plaintiff from the Common Pleas of
Mercer county. The suit was an action to
recover rent under a contract.

An argument was heard in the case of II.
J. Christner vs the Cumberland and Elk
Lick Coal Company, appealed by the
plaintifftrom the Common Pleas ofSomerset
count. The suit was for damages for
injuries received by a fall of slate in a coal
wine.

The appeal of J. S. Miller and others
from the Orphans' Court of Somerset
county, was argued. The case was a contro-
versy over the distribution of the estate of
Samuel J. Miller.

An argument was heard in the case of A.
MiConnell vs the Apollo Savings Bank, an
action on an agreement appealed by the
plaintifffrom the Common Pleas of Arm-Stro-

county.
An argument was beard in the case of

Mrs. Agnes Borhara vs Francis Davis, ap-
pealed by the defendant Irom the Common
Pleas of Mercer county. , The case was an
action for damages for the death of the
plaintilFs husband. He was a man of
known intemperate habits, obtained liquor
from the defendant, a liceused saloon
l;eepcr, and was found dead in the street, A
verdict was given for ? 1,350 for the plaintiff.

An argument was heard in the case of J.
W. Johnston vs J. H. McCane, executor,
nn action on a note, appealed by the plaint-slT.fro- m

the Common Pleas of Armstrong
county.

The Malls TTsert to Deft-ami- .

Philip M. Richards, of Brookville, Pa.,
was given a hearing before United States
Commissioner McCindlcss yesterday on a
charge of using the mails in a tclicme to de-
fraud. He is accused ot sending out circu-
lars offering inducements to persons to be-

come agents for a Boston firm, and requir-
ing?! and 2 deposits for samples. The
tamples were never sent. Complaints were
made to the IVMoffice Department, and the
Postoflice Inspector directed to enter suit.
Richards was committed to jail in default of

1,000 bail for court He is a school teacher
r.nd law student, and is a of the
presiding elder of the Methodist Episcopal
district in which he lived. When arrested
he was under bail for court on a similar
charge.

Alleged Attempt to Defraud Creditors.
John D. Biggcrt yesterday filed a bill in

equity against J. W--, Mary R. and Charles
Fowler. Biggcrt states that he is a creditor
of J. AV. Fowler, and has a suit pending
cgaiust him. Fowler, he states, owns a lot
en Howe street, Twentieth ward. It was
told at sheriff's sale, bought in by Charles
R. Fowler. The transaction, however, he
asserts, was made to defraud J. W. Fowler's
creditors and he is the actual owner.
Efforts are being made to sell it, and he
asks that the defendants be restrained from
clling or disposing of it until the suit

pending against Fowler is determined.

An Employe Snes for Damages.
George Raker yesterday entered suit

against Riter & Conley for 53,000 damages
for injuries received in the wreck caused by
the collapse of the Elba Iron Works, on
Second avenue. July 2it. Baker was scveielv
injured about the head, breast and shoulders
when the building tell He claims that the
Vlcfcncants, who were placing a new roof on
the iron works, were responsible for the
r.cciuent as they moved the guys supporting
the stacks, which fell and crushed in the
building.

A Double Trial for Murder.
To day Clay Hogan and his wife, Lucy

Hogan, colored, will be placed on trial for
the murder of Nancy Hogan, the mother of
Clay Hogan. The parties lived on Town-mi- d

street. Last May, during a quarrel be-

tween Hogan and his Wife, his mother in-

terfered. The couple turned on her and she
was kicked and beaten and fatally injured,
.........lontil OMVlltMfT n fuMr rlnn. Intnl. tv..du.a u ,y w.. o lutvi.

Settling the Olco Cases.
The Supreme Court has declined to grant

the petition for a special allocatur in be-
half o! John P. Schofield. convicted of sell--

'--

ing oleomargorine. This is looked upon as
proof that the 50 ox 60 cases of this kind in
Allegheny county during the past two
years cannot escape conviction.

THEY CALL IT MURDER.

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury on the Killing
of Francesco Antonelli Hrs. FhilllpI
Scassirra Saw Francesco Amaroso Vso

the Knife.
Coroner McDowell yesterday afternoon

held the inquest on the body of Francesco
Antonelli, the Italian who was murdered in
a Carver street boarding house on Sunday-nigh- t

last.
Peillipi Scassirra was the first witness

called. He testified to living at 161 Car-

ver1 street, where he kepta boarding house.
He knew the deceased, but did not know
his name. About 7 o'clock in the evening
there was a crowd of Italians in the middle
room of thp house and two of them were
betting as to which had been in the country
the longer. The witness entered the room
and told the men they had no business
betting and put one of them out. The man
he put out Bras Francesco Amaroso, and
Antonelli followed him out The witness
said that a few minutes later his wife called
him out into the yard and he found the
deceased lying on tfie pavement, face down-
ward. The witness then went for the police
and did not see which way the murderer
went. Amaroso lived at Wilmerding and
was only an occasional visitor to witness
house.

Thressa Scassirra, the wife of the pro-
ceeding witness, testified to having been in
the house and saw Amaroso and Antonelli
go out of the house. She followed them and
saw Amaroso crouching against the fence,
and when Antonelli was about to pass him,
he sprang at the 'after. The witness saw
Amaroso pull something from his pocket
and strike Antonelli three or four times.
The men did not speak and after the assault
Amaroso ran away and Antonelli fell for-
ward and cried in'ltalian: "You have killed
me." The witness did not hear anyone in
the house tell Amaroso to go out and kill
the man.

Gaetano Scassirra, a brother of the board-
ing house keeper, was in the house at the
time the men were betting as t which one
of them was in this ountry the longes.
There was a dispute and Antonelli struck
twice at Amaroso and missed him. The
two men then left the house and the wit-
ness saw nothing else.

Gaetano Caniino was a boarder at the
house and was a brother-in-la- of the mur-
dered man. The witness and Amaroso were
betting as to which had been in the country
the longer, and Amaroso taking the dollar
which he had pet up, threw it a toss the
room, making some ugly remark about it
Antonelli said that he could throw more
money than that away. The two men then
got into a dispute, when the proprietor en-

tered the room, and on findinc out what was
going on, put Amaroso out of the house and
Antonelli followed him out. The witness
did not see either man have a weapon.

Dr. J. Guy McCandless testified to hold-
ing the pdst mortem on the bodv of Fran-
cesco Antonelli. He found in all about five
cuts on the body. The main cut was in the
ri ht groin andabout five inches in length.
This wound caused the man's death.

The jury returned a verdict that Anto-
nelli came to his death by wounds inflicted
with a knife c r razor by Francesco Ama-
roso.

Trial Lists. .

Common Picas So. 1 Jagehlenskivs Citi-
zen's Traction Company; Nicoln Bros, vs
Pittsburg and Western Railroad Company;
Mellon Bros, vs Campbell; Dolicrtv Bros, vs
Slieedy et al; Love et al vs Piccnrdo: Gruntz
vsllylandet al:Laheyvs Prentiss; Barkley
vs Castor; Frazier vs Mellon et al; Kammer-e- r

vs Ilanna; Hygeia Ice Company vs Wolfe
etal.

Common Pleas No. 2 Elkfn vs Papfnger;
Ehbert, tor use, v Porter et al: Dunlap vs
Wilson: Fisk & Co. vs Klinglnir; Harrison vs
MelCeesport borough; Smith vs Flnley;
Xuller vs Pituburg Locomotive Works Ac-
cident Association.

Criminal, Court Commonwealth vs' (Clay
Hogan, Lncv Hogan, Josoph Linton. Frank
Burns, M.Dickson, Charles Cappert, Thomas
Lee, Valentine Lee, Thomas and Michael
Pearl. 3L Broderick. Mrs. It. M. Algco, Mag-
gie Eckens, Jolin Eckens.Cliarles Heathcote,
Amelia Jones (4), Jack Borden (i).Pcter
Dugan (2), Frank Coyle (2). Samnel Brady,
John Gallagher, D. IlT Rhodes. James Daly,
1). Harrington. John Kelly. John Gilcson,
John and Mary Thomas, Ella Brooks (2),
Jacob Frey.Charles Miller, alias Thomas (3),
Albert Hartner. James Harper, Dennis Car-
roll, Walter Groak, William Gallagher. Mar-
tin Xnughton, James Naughton.Jack Welsh.

Notes From the Courts.
W. J. McDosald yesterday was appointed

commissioner in the divorce case of Blanche
Williams against William Williams.

Judge Slagle ycBterday made a decree
setting aside the proceedings declaring J. C.
Alies, the real estate agent, a lunatic.

Is the suit of George Murdy against John
Thomas, an action on a note, a verdict was
given yesterday for $166 for the plaintiff.

Teresa. Fakciglioxk yesterday entered
suit against Pasqualo Bruno and his wife,
Teresa Bruno, for $5,000 damages for slander.

TiiEJury is one In tho 6nlt of John Sharp
& Co. against Allegheny City for damages
for the loss of a float carried away from the
Allegheny wharf during high w ater.

The Grand Jury will reconvene Monday
week to consider a number of cases that
were not taken up at the last sitting. Several
borough cases will also be acted upon.

In tho case or Jane Davics and others
usalnst Etna Borough, to recover for land
taken in opening a street, a verdict was
given yesterday tor $000 for the plaintiffs.

Distt.ict Attoen-e- y Bctileioh has fixed
neit Monday for the trial of about 50 dealers
who have been Indicted for selling e.

Tho cases have been accumu-
lating for about 2 years.

Is the United States District Conrt yes-
terday, S. C. McCandless, Esq., was ap-
pointed commissioner to tako testimony in
the case of Hnling Bros, vs the Star Sand
Company and Drake, Stratton & Co.

Tun suit of Margaret Miller against A. D.
Miller & Sons to recover damages for the
death of her husband who was burned to
death in the flro at the defendants' oil re-
finery Is still on tilal before Judge Slagle.

TnE suit of Fred! Anderson against the
United States Iron and Tin Plato Company,
Lim., is on trial before Judge White. Tho
suit is for damages received by Anderson
while employed in the defendants' works.

In the suit of John Horberg against James
May and A. A, Heiner, nn action to recover
for an alleged illegal sale on a landlord's
warrant, u verdict was given for 0 cents
damages for the plHintitT and the jury certi-
fied that Horberg owed May $300 rent.

"Wkakxy infants, the mother's care an
solicitude, are made strong by Mellin's
Food. It is rich in muscle and"bone-fonn-in- g

constituents in the form which is adapted
to their digestive powers.

Grand Millinery Opening.
Our opening of September having been

delaved bv fire, we have taken advantage
of the interval to secure the very latest nov-
elties in French pattern hats, etc., etc., and
will displav same on Thursdav and Friday,
October . Yours respectfully,

O. W1L.ES,
92, 94, 9G Federal street, Alleghenv, and

5G Sixth street, Pittsburg.

A Good Suggestion.

If you have valuables keep them where
they will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, 66
Fourth avenue, ofier you security, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at 55 and up-
ward. MWF

Tho People's Store Fifth Avenue.
Moqnette carpets at 75c,
Moquettc carpets at 75c,
During our carpet sale commencing to-d-

Campbell & Dick.
New lace Curtains Popular Prices

And best goods. Come and sec everything
in the curtain and upholstering line.

JOS. HOUNE & Co.
609-62- 1 Pean avenue.

- B.&B.
Do you ever read onr column? Take

moment to look it up in this paper.
Bogus & Buhl.

,

i j&r,! ?im&

MWFEATURESmOIL

Three "More Big Wells Are Completed
in the McDonald Field.

EXTENSION 0? THE TERRITORY.

Depths and Locations of Ventures 'Which
Will Be Finished Soon.

OPERATIONS IN OTHER LOCALITIES

There were three new wells completed
yesterday in the McDonald oil field, and
there has not at any time been more inter-
est evinced in the field operations than
there was last night. More theories have
been knocked in the head, and now no man
is so rash as to predict anything in regard
to any territory within reasonable reach of
this wonderful pool. There is no telling
how high the production may go.

The wells which created the interest
yesterday were Hays & Gatland's No. 5
on the Miller farm; the Oakdale Oil Com-

pany's No. 1 on the Sturgeon heirs, and
Gufiey, Murphy, Jennings & Co.'s Ho. 2
on the Bell farm, near the Mathews, back
of Noblestown. The latter well reached
the top of the fifth sand several days ago,
and has been making 40 barrels an hour,
but had never been drilled in. Yesterday
it was found that all of the oil could
be taken care of and the drill was started.

It only required a few minutes' work to
show that a whale among wells was coming,
and the prophecy was correct. It began to
make wonderful spurts and soon settled
down to a steady rush of oil. Good iudces
estimated it to be doing from 200 to 225
barrels an hour. Others claimed that it
was doing even more. This well is located
about 1,000 feet northeast of Mathews' well.
The Bell No. 1 of the same parties, located
about 700 feet south of No. 2 Bell, was
stirred up and increased its production
from 90 to 175 barrels an hour.

Camo in With a Roar.
An entirely fresh well was Hays & Gart-land- 's

No. 5 on the Miller farm. It is lo-

cated 400 east of sonth from their No.
3, which iz making from 75 to 80 barrels an
hour. It reached the sand at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and instantly began to
pit t out an enormous amount ot gas, com-
bined with some oil. After drilling hall an
hour the pay streak was evidently struck,
as the oil rushed through four two-inc- h lead
lines into an tank, like water
from the mouth of a nozzle. It is showing
up as good as their Miller No. 1, which is
doing yet over 100 barrels an hour.

They were still drilling at it when TnE
Dispatch scout left and every time they
hit the 6and the flow of oil increased. This
well has been closely watched, as It is lo-

cated farther to the east and south than any
well at that point, and there are several
wells around it which are about due. Their
No. 4 on the Miller farm may get the third
sand Liggett, Haymaker &
Thompson's well on the Tourriey lot will
got the Gordon sand y. It is located
only 150 feet west of south from the Hays &
Gartland No. 5. The latter well is also on
almost a direct north and south line with
41... .... .. ,a:, x- - f o r:il imiuic mLics aufw .L uiiu o punier, uuuIliiu to the belief that there is a cross belt
which may run as far north as the Mary
Robb well, possibly farther, while its lower
terminus is unknown. This has been a the-
ory for some time, but the fifth sand wells in
that locality are too few to determine any-
thing. W. P. Rend's well, on his own
property at the Laurel Hill coal mines, will
be in the fifth sand ht or
morning, and if it is good in that formation
the intermediate wells, ot which there are
at least a dozen, will be considered good
until the drill shows differently.

Where It Was Not Expected.
The other feature of the field is the well

of the Oakdale Oil Company on the Stur-
geon heirs property. This venture Is loca-

ted at least 1,500 feet north of Gufley,
Murphy & Co.'s Elliott No. 2, and about
1,900 feet in the same direction from the
bigMevcy well of Forst & Greenlee. The
bit had only broken through the top of
the fifth sand when it began
to produce 30 barrels an hour. There is a
limited amount of tankage at the well and
as pipe line connections have not yet been
made it will not be drilled in before to-

morrow. This well is north of the Miller
and Mevey farms and is the only well in
that region. It makes a lot of territory-loo-

much more valuable and it
may be a part of the pool under-
lying the Miller and Mevey farms.
Henry Fisher, who is a member of the
Oakdale Oil Company, said hist evening
that he had seen all of the big wells which
were ever struck in the oil country, and
judging from the action of the Sturgeon
well, he believes it will be as big as anv in
the field. He is confident that when it is
drilled in it will not fall short of 300
or 400 barrels an hour. It is
not over 1.000 feet in a southwest direction
from the Sturgeon well to the Koyal Gas
Company's big well on the Mary Eobb
farm. A well .of even 30 barrels an hour
was entirely unexpected in this locality,
and it was put down more as a test weli
than in the hope of striking anything big.
It is characteristic of the McDonald, how-
ever, that big wells and dry holes are found
in the most unexpected places.

On Top nf tho Last Sand.
The Oakdale Oil Company expects to get

the fifth sand y in its No. 1 on the Sam
Sturgeon, which is located about a quarter
of a mile south of the Elliott No. 2. Their
No. 1 Gabriel Walker is down 500 feet, and
they are spudding in thetr No. 1 Whitmore.
Their No. 2 on the Sturgeon heirs will prob-
ably be in the Gordon sand y. Their
NoT 1 on the Morgan farm is
drilling at a depth of 2,100 feet and
will get the Gordon y or
No. 2 Morgan isl,000feet deep and drilling.
They are alsodown 1,000 feet in their No. 1
on the Hutchinson farm. The latter farm
joins the Baldwin farm on the north. Their
No. 2 Baldwin is drilling at 200 feet.
The Wallace No. 1 of the Oak-
dale Oil Company should be in
the Gordon sand before many days.
Greenlee &'Forst located three more wells
on the Mevey farm yesterday. Thev will be
Nos. 10, 11 and 12 and will be on the south-
western end of the farm near the public
road. Their No. 4 Mevey may be in the
Gordon sand y. Nos. 2 and 3 on the
Mevey are about 1,900 feet deep and
should be in the Gordon this week.
No. 5 is fishing at 1,200 feet.
jno. o is uown j.o,uuu ieei: tne nr; is be- -

ing built for 2 o. 7; N o. 8 is being rigged up,
and they are down 400 feet in Xo. 9. Guffev.
jmirpny cc yo. s jso. a, on tne Elliott, may
reacn tne xuiu saua it is located
about 700 feet south" of their No.
2, and 800 feet northeast of
Greenlee & Forst's No. 1 Mevey.
Their No. 4 Elliott should be in the Gordon
sand the last of the week. Other wells due
in the last sand to-d- are the Forest Oil
Co.'s No. 1, on the J. N. Neelcy farm in
southwest McCurdy, and their No. 1, on the
Campbell farm, in the same locality.

Down in McDonald, Gartland & Fceley
shot their No. 1, on the LeRoylot. inihe
Gordon sand, with 20 quarts "of glycerine,
but failed to increase its production. Tile
Oakdale Oil Company's No. 1, on the Hop-
per farm, near the Elliott, is about 1700
feet deep.

Blcsest In the Gordon.
The best Gordon sand well in the field be-

longs to Liggett & Haymaker and is located
on the Toward lot in the eastern part of the
borough near the coal tipple. It is only 12
or 14 feet in the Gordon and was flowing at
the rate of 300 barrels a day yesterday. They
have not drilled it since Monday. They
tried to drill it yesterday, but the agitation
made it flow strong enough to blow the
decking off a el tank. The same
parties have located No. 2 on the Tourney
property.
Bowman, Dibert & Co.'s well on the Johns
lot. northeast 150 feet from the Cook lot
well, was reported last night to be three

bits in the fifth sand and dry so far in that
formation.

There Is Still a Doubt.
The calibre of the Forest Oil Company's

No. 2 well on the Herron farm, back of
Noblestown, has not yet been settled. It is
located 400 feet south of the big Baldwin
well, and is reported by interested parties
to be no better than a well. There
are others, however, who still claim that
the right spot in the sand has not yet been
reached. in theThere was a difference
depth of the coal in the two wells which
is unaccountable, and upon this fact
the people who claim the Herron-i- s not yet
deep, enough base their arguments. The
others, however, contend that the sand,
which is a poor quality, was struck at the
same depth"in the Herron as in the Bald-
win, allowing, of course, for the difference
in the elevation of the wells. To-da- y will
probably tell the tale.

Shot and Increased.
A late report from McCurdy last night

was to the effect that the Fisher Oil Com-

pany's No. 1 on the McMichael farm, which
came in some time ago at the rate of 40
barrels an hour, had been shot and increased
from 2 to 30 barrels an hour. Patterson &
Co.'s No. 2 Ewing will make a small
pumper.

Gauges of tho "Wells.
The following is a gauge of the big wells

in the field: Greenlee & Forst's No. 1,
Mevey, 275 barrels; Guffev, Murphy, Jen-
nings & Co. 's No. 1, Ma'thews, 200; Bell
No. 1, 175; No. 2 Bell, 200; Herron No. 1,
150; Guffev, Murphv & Co.'s Elliott No. 1,
jo; uruney, Jiurpny ana tne uasuaie uii
Company's No. 1, Baldwin, 160; No. 1
1 Sturgeon heirs, 30; Woodland Oil Com-
pany's No. 1, Gamble, 40; Eoyal Gas
Company's M. Eobb, 90; Havs & Gart-land- 's

No. 1 Miller, 100; No. 3 Miller, 75;
No. 5 Miller, 125. Guckert & Steele's No. 1
Mevey, 25; Wheeling Gas Companv's Cook
lot, 15; Sauters & Co.'s No. 1, 20;' Patter-
son & Co. 's No. 1, 20; Chartiers Oil Com-
pany's No. 3, Chartier, 20.

Will Put in Glycerine.
While speaking of the coal miners cutting

off the casing in the Woodland
Oil Company's well on the J. B.
Gladden farm, as reported in

The Dispatch yesterday, an oil opera-
tor said he heard that some "of the operators
contemplated placing a few quarts of nitro
glycerine between the casings where they
passed the coal. This action, it was thought,
would put a stop to any attempt to cut any
more casing.

Big Pnmps Set Up.
A pipe line official said yesterday that

they have now at McDonald one large
pump with a capacity of 30,000 barrels a
day, three at Gregg with a capacity of 8,000
barrels a day each, and two more of the
latter size ready to use when needed. With
these they believe they can handle all of
the oU produced. They have over 30
boilers in use.

Coming Down Eapidly.
Wilbwood There is very little activ-

ity in this field at present. Where less
than a. year ago hundreds of men were
working daily, there are not over a score
now. The production of the field which
went as high as 18,000 barrels a day at one
period has now dropped to 3,000. The Polk
Oil Companv's well on the Cummer farm
was reported last night to be drilling in the
sand.

In Old Territory.
Gbovetoit The No. 1 on the Bryne

farm of W. P. Black & Co., which was fin-
ished last August, is doing 45 barrels a day
from the 100-fo- sand. Their No. 2 should
be completed by Friday.

Up the Monongahela.
West Elizabeth There are a number

of wells on top of the sand in this vicinity.
John A. Snee will have a well completed on
thePeterson farm this week. The tools
which were stuck in his No. 1 Bay have
been finally brought to the surface, and the
well will be finished Friday or Saturday,
Bay No. 2 is due next week.

Tronbles Over a Iease.
Abill in equity was filed yesterday by the

American Natural Gas Company, Henry
Williams and F. B. McMillan against F. X.
Klein, K. M. Dickson and the Kanawha Oil
Company. The plaintiffs state that in July
they leased from Dickson half of 65 acres
of land in Indiana township. The other
half was leased to the other defendants. A
well was bored on the plaintiffs' land and is
now producing oiL By a mistake.however,
the lease when made gave the plaintiffs the
wrong part of the land and made it appear
as if the well was on the defendants' land.
The plaintiffs now want a decree restraining
the defendants lrom interfering with the
well and to compel them to correct the
lease.

WOBKING T0B OIL BEBATE3.

The Latest Move of the Independents Now
In Session at Franklin.

FP.ANKMN, Oct. 13. Special.' The an-
nual meeting of the Oil Producers' Pro-
tective Association met in this city this
afternoon. There are fully 100 delegates
present, representing the entire oil field
from New York to "West Virginia. There
are among the prominent delegates present
David Kirk, J. V. Scott, H. Cooper and P.
M. Shannon, of Pittsburg, and T. "W. Phil-
lips, of New Castle. As is usual with this
close corporation, the business was done with
closed doors.

It is known very widely, however,
through the talk of delegates, that the prim-
ary object of the meeting is to forward tho
scheme to combine all the. independent re-
finers in the country and thus present a
solid front to the Standard Oil Company.
Lew Emery, the powerful independent of
the Bradford field, is represented at the
meeting by his attorney, J. "W. Lee, Presi-
dent ofthe P. P. A. Though nothing will
likely be known it is said by a
delegate that the idea of forming an im-
mense trust o combination of the indepen-
dent refiners against the Standard will like-
ly result in securing for them what the
great monopoly alone enjoys rebates on
oil shipments. These once secured, the in-

dependents will be in an excellent position
to fight the monopoly. "Without the re-
bates known to be paid the Standard the in-

dependents are helpless. The meeting is
still open, and will
Armed guards arc stationed at the doors,
while every delegate, with his credentials,
is closely examined before admittance.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Trading was fairly good. Nothing was

done In the cash article. November opened
at G2o and finished at 63c. This was also the
highest. The lowest was 61c. The gain for
the day wns lc. Monday's clearings were
14,000 barrels. Refined was unchanged.
Dally nveiiirre runs, 91,389; dnlly average
shipments, EC.934. A broker outlined the sit-
uation thus: "Orders nre coming in more
freely, showlnc that outsiders are becoming
interested. Those who were waiting forBOo
oil are now buying around COc. I think that
the McDonald field will eventually prove a
greater bull on the market than It ever has
been a bear. Every other Held is neglected,
practically shut down, and when it fails up
will go tho price."

Oil Crrv, Oct. 13. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 62Xc; highest, 63e: lowest,
Glc: clos-- d. G2c; fales, 62.C00 barrel': clear-
ances, 314,000 barrels: shipments, 5!),390 bar-
rels; runs 123.687 barrels.

ISbadford, Oct. 13 National Transit cer-
tificates opened at &c; closedat 02c: high-
est, G3c: lowest, 61c: clearances, 194,000.

New ToitK, Oct. 13. Petroleum opened
strong and advanced c on reports of de-
creased production, then receded slightly
and closed firm. Pennsylvania oil Spot
opening, 62c: highest, 62Kc; lowest, 62Jc;
closing, 62Jc; November option Opening,
KHJc: highest, 03c; lowest, 62c; closing,
mJio. Total sales, 403,000 barrels.

tXEvrLAMD, Oct. 13. Peti oleum, quiet; S.
W. 110, 6Jc; 71 gasoline, 7c; SG gn&ollne, 10c;
63 naphtha, Gc.

The old man is happy; he cured hi
rheumatism with Salvation OiL Price only
20 cents.

Worthy or a Trial.
If you are troubled with rheumatism or a

lame back, bind on over the seat of pain a
piece of flannel dampened with Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. You will be surprised at
the prompt relief it affords. bottles
for sale by druggists, wsu

SUICIDE OF A GAMBLER.

THE END OP JOHN DUFFY, TTELI.
KNOWN EVJEKTWHEBE.

Ho "Was With Walker on the Nlcaragnan
Expedition and Served Through the
Civil War He Was Just Recovering
From a Druuk.

New Orleans, Oct. 13. Special. John
Duffy, gambler and sporting man, commit-
ted suicide y in Charlie Bush's gam-

bling saloon, on Common street. Duffy was
one of the best known sporting men in the
South. He was well to do, owning a large
amount of real estate here and in Mississippi.
He was a brother of Tom Duffy, once Sheriff,
and at prasent tax collector of New Orleans,
and of Pat Duffy, who has many friends in
New York sporting circles.

John Duffy had led a very adventurous
life. He wns one of Walker's men in his
Nicaraguan expedition, and one of the few
who escaped alive. He also served through
the civil war on the Confederate side, and
was celebrated for his desperate courage.
He opened a palatial gambling saloon here
with Bush after the war, and was known to
nearly every sporting man in the country.
Becently he retired from business and lived
on his income. He entertained and cared
or John L. Sullivan at the time of the Kil-rai- n

fight, and the consequent trial in
Mississippi, Sullivan stopping at Duffy's
summer home as Pass Christian, on the Gulf
coast.

Duffy staggered into Bush's gambling
saloon last night quite drunk and threw
himself down upon a lounge. No one dis-
turbed him and he slept there all night.
When the colored boy woke him this morn-ie- g

he had apparently become sober. He
looked a little dazed and surprised at first.
and then crying, "Look, Ike, he stu'ek his
revolver in his mouth and fired. Death was
instantaneous,the bullet penetrating the roof
of the mouth and lodging in his brain.
There was no outward wound

It is evident that he had not fully recov-
ered from the effect of the liquor that he
had taken, for he always talked of Buicide
when drinking, and he had attempted to
take his life once before under similar cir-
cumstances.

CATTLE 8WEPT 0VEBB0ABD.

Bad Deck Arrangements and Squally
"Weather Can.se Great Logs.

London, Oct 13. Further evidence, if
such were necessary, in support of the
argument that the Government should
establish more stringent regulations to 'pro-
tect the cattle which are shipped from
various ports in the United States and
Canada to Great Britain, was given y

upon the arrival at Dundee of the British
steamer Storm King, which sailed from
Montreal September 20. The usual heavy
weather which prevails at this season of the
vear was expected. The vessel had on
board 630 head of cattle, stalls for which
had been erected between decks and on the
main deck.

A heavy sea was encountered and much
water was shipped, nacessitating the closing
of the ventilators leading to the between
decks and thebatteningdownof the hatches.
This, of course, prevented the access of air
to the hold, and a number of the cattle in
the stalls there were suffocated. The stalls
on deck were of the usual flimsy construc-
tion, and some of the seas which boarded
the ship tore them to pieces and carried
them and the cattle in them overboard.
Others of the live cargo were so badly In-

jured by the rolling and pitching of the
steamer, it being impossible for them to
keep their feet, that it was deemed expe-
dient to kill them to pnt them out of their
agony. Out of the total consignment of C30
head of cattle 152 were lost.

EXCURSION TO BRADFORD

Thursday, October IB, via P. & W. Ry.
Delegates to State Convention "W. C. T.

TJ., and others can secure round trip tickets
to Bradford, good until October 24, tor $C 25.
Train leaves" 7:40 A. M., city time; arrives
Bradford 7:25 r. M.

Fur Capes t Far Capest
Immense assortment, S3 38 to ?50, at

Bosenbaum & Co.'s. wp

Leaves a Delicate and Lasting Odor After TTtlnft
iiunaDieioprocOTtBHANTONBjxt.s SOAP sencZSclnstampsandrecelvoacakebyretum malL

JAS. S.KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAX. Bhandon Bells Waltz (the pop

ular Society Waltz) Bent FHEE to anyone sen
ing-- us three wrappers of Bhandon Bells Soap.

Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle Shandon
SiUtPerlume.

TO OUR PATRONS.
The Cloth Selected For

Made-to-Measu- re Clothing For
the Present Season

Exceeds

Everything We Have

Ever Attempted.

Every Imaginable Style Re

quired Is Provided, And You
May Look Through All the
Tailor Stores

In The City And You'll
Not Find Half So Many

Designs

To Select From.

The Quantity Purchased Is So

Large That We Make
Great

Changes In Prices.
Yours Truly,

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth St and Penn Ave.

P. S. Second Floor At The
Old Location. Entrance

11

Through The Store By Elevator.
OC12--

Suffering from
the effects ot
Vnilthfnl frrrearly decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,

1 will send a valuable treatise (scaled) containing
full particulars for home cure, Fit E 15 of chargo.
A splendid medical work : should be read by evory
man who lc and debilitated. Address,
ProC F.o- - FOWliEK.fllooduB, Conau

ft

ODL'WEIX SUPPLIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,

Oil "W33IT SUPPLD3S.
The Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

BOOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity building.
Phone 797. Jy25-1--

I
Forge and Machine Shop

And Manufacturers of

OILand ARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,

Cor.Twenty-Firs- t St. nod A.V.B.K.
Telephone No. 1Z2.

Jal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

COBRY BOILERS

The best Oil "Well Machinery In the

world. All sizes of Engines sni Boiler

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boil-

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices In Pittsburg, Washington and Bn f-

rier. Always write or telegraph to Cony
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORKY, PA.

Pittsburg office telephone No. 23C
mh5--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Vm,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Mil,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Ilarrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and Illuminating oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard ior quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 1J0.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tesi
Carnacline (red), imj xesc
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Nnptha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Nanthas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid lor vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, S3 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes tho finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, and Machinery Oils. "

Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocksu
Parafflne Oil, Parafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where It Is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street;
mvl9-- PITTSBURG. PA..

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WH1TTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUKO, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to allchronlo
fSesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MFRXfll I Q an1 mental

Il Lll V UUO eases, physical do-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self dUtrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
cured, ni nfin AMn OIIM diseases
in llULUUU rU OlMIl stages,
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D M A DV kidnefy ana
tho system. U HI linn I ) bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcnarges, Inflammation nnd other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
pionipt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific nnd reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8
p. M. Snnday, 10 A. M. to 1 r. m. only. DIL
WHITTIEK, eu Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

CR2AT EKGLISU BEMEDT,
TMOC HUE

fv MV? Gray's Specific Medicine
rvn I CI I err 0 "onNer.

vuus Debilm . Vt eakness uf Body
KnETuno. imniKna and Mind. ?Dermatorrhea. and
Impoteney, and all diseases that arise from over
indulgence and e, as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all drup-glst- at Itper package, or six packages for $5. or sent by mall

,n(. 'wit,! vne& WE.GU A R AJNT.E E.
onu-- r a cure fir money rcuiuui

Ou account of counterfeits we have adonted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold la
Pittsburg by S. b. HOLLAND, cor. Smlthfleld and
Liberty bis.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases rt

scientlflo and confl.
entlal treatment. Dr. S. IS.

Lake, M. It. C. P. 3., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and srrictlv nnfl

dentlaL Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. v
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laitu, cor. Penn av.
uidtthit Pittsburg. Pa. JeS7a-ow-

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently ItESTOBEtt

WLAIk.NKaS. NEB.VOUs.SESS. DEBILITY
and all the train of evils, the results of overworksickness, worrv. etc, rull strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all cases. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate Improvement seen. Fallnrs a
Impossible. JLOOO references. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. AddressIfttrE MEDICAL CO, 1IUITALO, N. Y.

lelft-- M

or FABEB HAIR RESTORED t
youthful color and beauty by
DB. Ulf $ U1IB um-r- lie.

moves dandruff ondscalphuraors. hoes not Main skin or
7V.;i-c,eU'r.?S- . mfrK '

oldD'y'jOSIMINGVsONrannru '

Biati. my2M3---

plTTSBUKO AND WESTEU.S KAILWA-T-
Tralns (Ct'l Stand'U time). Leave. Arrive.

Mail. Butler. Clarion, Kane ... 6:40 a m 11:3) a m
Akron and Eric 7:30 am 7:30 pm
Butler Accommodation .'. 9:30 a m 3:3pm
New Castle and Butler 3:05 pin 9:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) I 2:00 p m 11:55 a m
Zclienople ami Ilntler 4:25 p in 5:30 a m
Butler and Foxburg 5:30 pm IMia

First-cla- ss fare to Chicago. $10 50. Second ciaas,
PH. PuilinaubuQet sleeping car to Chicago dally.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule rx zttect 12.01 P. 31.. July 19, isst.
Trains will leave Union Station, Pittsburg;

as roIIotrstEastern Standard Time):
MAIN LINE EASTWARD.

New York & Clilc-ig- Limited At Pullman Vestibule
Cars dally at 7.15 a. 31.. arriving at Harrlsburz at
1 Kr, !., Philadelphia 4.45 V. It., New York7.oor. jr.. Baltimore 4.40 p.m., IVashlnrton 5.55 r.u.

K"vtone Express dally atlJOA. M., arrlrlne at
IIarr1hiir(r 8.25 A. II., Phllacclplila 11.25 a. m..
New York 2.0P T. M.

Atlantic Express daily at 2.20 X. it., arriving at
Harrlsburg 9.20a.m.. Philadelphia 1Z.15 p. m..
New York 2.30 p. M., Baltimore 12.00p.m., Wash.
inctonl.03P.il.

Harrlsburjr Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
5.25 a. m., arriving at Harrlsbnrg 2.50 p. it.

Day Express dally at 8.00 A. M.. arriving at rg

3.20 P. M.. Philadelphia 6.50 P. it.. New-Yor-

9.35 p. Jr., Baltimore 6.45 r. it.. Washing,
ton S.L1 r. if.

Mail Express dailv at 12.50 p. M, arriving at Har
risbnrg 10.00 r. jr.. connectlngatHarrisbargwltb
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.30 P.. .. arrlTlng
at Ilarnsbnrg 1.00 A. II.. Philadelphia 4.25a. K.,
and Xew York'.lOA. ji.

Eastern Express at7.!5 P. M. dailr. arriving Har.
rlshnrg 2.25 A. Jr., Baltimore 6.50 A. u.. Wash.
ingtonT.CO A. i.. Philadelphia 5.5S JU and

CW lorKB.WA. 31.
Fast Line dally, at 8.10 P.M., arrlTlng at Harrl.

rmric 3.3a A. jr.. Philadelphia 6.50 A. v.. Neir
York 9.30 A. It., Baltimore 6.3) A. M Washing-
ton 7 Jl A. M.
All through trains connect at Jerser Citv with

hoats of "Brooklyn Annex," fur Brooklyn. "N.Y..
aroldliK double ferriage and Journey thxonarn.
New York City.
Johnstown Afcom.. except Snndar. 3.40 r. K.

Greenshurr Accom.. 11.15 p.m. week-dr- j. 10.38
P. II. Sundays. Greenslmrf: Express 5.10 p. M..except Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A.M., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom. 6.00. 7.OT. 9.00. 10.30 A. M.. 12.15. ISO,
3.20. 4.53, 5.40. 0.25, 7.'-0-, 9.W r. M., week-day- s,

and 12.10 A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 10.30
A. M.. 12.25, 2.30. 5.30. 7.20 and 9.40 P. M.

Wilkiiubnrtr Accom. 0.10, 6.40. 7.3) A II.. 12.01.
4.00, 4.33. 5.3). 5.30. 5.E0. G.10, 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sundar, 1.30 and 9.15 p. jr.

Braddock Accom.. 5.50. 6.5 7.45. S.10. 9.50, 11.15 A.
M.. 12.30. 1.23. 2.50. 4.10. 6.0O. 6.35. 7.3)1 8.25. 9.00
and 10.44 P. M. week days. Sunday, 5.35 A. II.

SOUTH-WES- T TENN RAILWAY.
For Uniontown 5.30 and 8,35 A. jr., 1.45 and 4.25

p. X, week-day- s. "

BIONONGAIIELA DIVI3ION.
OX ASD AFTZR MAT 25th. 1391.

For Monon(raheIa City, "West Brownsville, and
Uniontown 10.40 A. M. For Monongahela City
anil West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 A. Jr., and
4.50 r. it. On Sunday, 8.55 A. jr. and 1.01 P. 31.

For Monongahela City only. 1.01 and 5.50 P.M.
week-day- s. Drarosburg Accom.. 6.00 A. M. and
3.20 P. jr. week-dav- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8.33 A. M 4.13. 6.30, and 11.35 r. M. Sunday, 9.40
P.M.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Om and atteb Mat 25th, 1891.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION. AUegheny
rity:
For Sprlngdale. week-dav- s. 6.20. 8.25, 8.50, 10.40,

11.50. A. M., 2.23, 4.19, 5ft0. 6.03, 6.20. 8.10. 10.30,
and 11.40 p. M. Sunda) s, 12.35 and 9.30 P. X.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6.55. 8.50. 10.40 A. jr., 3.13
and 6.03 p. M.

For Frcenort. week-day- s. 6.55. 8.50. 10.40 A. M
3.15, 4.19. 5.00. 8.10. 10.30, and 11.40 F. X. San--
days, 12.35 and 9.30 P. M.

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10.40 A. 31.. and 5.00 P. M.
For Blalrsvillc, week-day- s, 6.55 A. jr., 3.15 and 10.39

P. 31.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company win

call for and check Baggage from Hotels and ti.

Time Cards and full Information can bo
obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth Ave-
nue, corner Fourth Atenue and Trv Mreet, and
Union Matlon. 3. R. VOOD.
CIIAS. E. l'UGII. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

General Manager.

TrBBIW
From Pittsburgh Union Station.

'll M V i:t,

U8'
Iff
rK

ennsylvania Lines.
j OiUr T im TJ n i Kw Pa n tro... 1 Ti...m

I,, "" j
No rttairest System Fort Wayne Itonto

Depart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
3Ua.m.,7.10 ajn., 12JU p.m., 1.00 p.m S.45

p. m., 111.20 p.m. Arrive from same points : li05
a.m., J12.40 ajn., 6.00 ajc, tU3 ajn.,6 00 p.m.,
8.50 p m.
DErARTforToIedo, points inttrmediate and beyoKfc

7.10a.m.,li20p.m.,lX0r.m.,J110p.m. Arrivx
from same points: f 12.40 a.m.,6.35a.m.,
UJjOp.ra.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate, and

beyond: frUO a.m., 7J0 a.m., 112.45 p.nu,
11.05p.m. Arrive from same pouts: '5i0a.m.,

t15 p.m., C0O p.m., 7.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Ycnngjtown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m
fl2 20 p.m. Arrive from same points: f1.25 p.m.,
flO.15 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yoonjstowa
and Niles, 3 45 p.m. Arrive irom same point :
t9.10a.m.

Depart for Voungstown, 1220 pjn. Arrive tram
Youngstown S.50 p.m.
Southwest System-Pa- n xlaiidleltoato

Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 2.10 a.m.4
7iX)a.m.,S.45pjn.,11.15pjn. Arrive from sail

points: 1JJ5 a.m., 6.00 a.m.. 55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points totermediat

and beyond: 2J0 a.m., fI2.u5p.rn. Arrive &aa
same points: 1J0T a.m., f.1.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, fG.15 a. m., 18.35 a. m.,
fl.55 p. m., f3.30 p. m., fl.4j p.m., fl .50 p. m. Arrive
from Washington, f6.55 a.m., fTSiO a.m., t8.50 a.m.,
110.25a m.,t2.35p.m.,ft.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, a. m., t!2 05 '.,
f2.45 p. in., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheehag,
f8.45 a. m., f3 05 p. m., 5.55 p. m., 1.05 a. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dinino
Cars run through. East and West, on principal train
of botnSvstems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Pen.
svlvania lanes West of Pittsburgh.
Dallr. tEx. 8uuday. JEi. Satardar. HEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gcitru Kuxrar. tears! Eiaujer Irak

OHIO RAILItOAD.BALTIMORE In effect Sept, 19. 1S3L, Eastern
time.ror wasninjrton, D. C, Baltimore. PMIadel- -
phla and New York. 8:13 a aua s:ai p. m.

For Cumberland, 'Jilia, in., tl 10. "9:2U p. m.
For ConnellsviUe. W:40, tS:15 a. m., il:10. $4:11

and9:Mp. ni.
For Uniontown. 48:40, $3:15 a. m., $1:10 and (4:13

p. rn.
For ConnellsviUe and Uniontown, 8:33 a. m orl

Sundar onlv.
For Mr. Pleasant, 8:40 and $3:15 a. m.. 1:10 and

4:15 p.m.
For Washington, Pa.. "7:20, S:30-- $9:30 a. rn..

4:00. 3:33, "7:45 and 111:55 p. m.
For Whecllnr, 7:20, 3:30. $9:30 a. m.; '1:00, 7:a

and 111:55 p. m.
Eor Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:20a. m.. T7:

p. m.
I or Cincinnati, 11.au y. iu. loabiiuav uuij.
For Columbus. 7:V a. m.Of:uAnu iiiioop.nia
For Newark. -- 7:211a. 7:ti and 111:55 d. ra.
For Chicago. "7:30 a. rn. ana -- 7: p. m.
Trains arrive from New York. Phlladelnhla. Bal

timore and Washington. '6:20 a. m.. "7:35 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. S:25 a.m..
8:50 p. m. From Wheeling. S:25. $9:35, 10:45 a.

111.. $4:40, '9:50 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping; ears to Baltimore, Washing

ton, Cincinnati ana cnlcago.
Ilallv. Daily except aunday. (.Sunday only.

ISaturday only. IDaily except baturday.
The Pittebnrz Transfer Comnanr will call for and

check basrEage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner Flfta
avenue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 bmlthrleld
street.

J. T. ODELL. CIIAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LATTZ ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY Schedule In effect June 14. 1191.

central time P. t L. E. R. R. Depart For
Cleveland, 4:30, "8:00 a. m.. VM. 4:3). "9:45 p. rn.
'For Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis. 4:30 a. m..

1:50, "9:45 p. m. For Buffalo, 80 a. m., 4:3), 1M
p. m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m '1:50, "9:45 p.m.
For Youngstown and New Castle. 4:30, 8:00, 9 di
a. m., '!&, '4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls.
4:30.7:00. '8:00. 9:55 a. m.. 1:50. 330, '4:3). 5:2)1,
9:45p.m. ForChartlers, 4:30, 15:30, S:S, V-J-

7:00, 7:35, "7:50. 18KX). 8:45. 9:10. 9:55 a. m.. 12:10.
112:45, 1:30. 1:55. 3:30. 4:25, 4:30, 4:33, 5:20, '530.
16:25. '8:00. J9:45, 10:30 p. m.

ARRIVE From Cleveland. 6:40 a. m.. '12:30,
4:40. "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis. '6:40 a. m.. '12:30. 7:50 p. m. From
Buffalo, "6:40 a. m 12:30. p. m. From Sala-

manca. 100 a. m., 7:50 p. m. From Youngs-
town and New Castle. 6.40. '10:00 a. in., '12:0.
6:40. "7:50. 10:05 p. m. From Beaer Falls. 5:20.
6:40,7:20, '10:00 a. m.. '12:30. 1:20, 5:40, --7:50. 10:0

Ppf,"C. fc Y. trains for Mansfield, 7:35 a. m.. 12:1

4 :35 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont. 7:35 a. m.,

P. fe.'Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:M, 11:59 a.
Bi.. 4:25 p.m. From Beechmont. 7:05. Jlj5r a. m,

P.. McK. Y. R. New Hayen.
T8:20, 10:10 a. m '3:00 p. ni. or West Aewton.
V:2. 10:10a.m.. '3:0O.S:Bp.m.

Abuive From New Haven. 9 a. m..
p.m. From West Newton, 6:15. 9:00 a. m.. 5a

nZ' ...- - . ni..h.fh MntirtnAh! Pit
m.
lzabeta

and McKeesport, 8:20, T:10 a. m.. ISO, 4:05 p. m
Dailv. Sundays only.

City ticket office. CS Smlthfleld street.

T.T.EGIIEVY VALLEY RAILROAD ON
A and after Sunday. June 28. 1391. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:3

n. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
luH0 a' m . ) : arrives at 7:19 a. m.. 6:23 p. m. Oil
City and DnBols express-Lea- ves 8:29a. m. 1:33 p.
re. : arrives 1:00. iOi, 10:00 p. m. East Brady-Lea- ves

at 8:35 a.m. Klttannlng Leaves 9:0 a.
m p.
m Braebum Leaves 4:5 6:15 p.m.: arrives !:0

m 7:40 p.m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m..
fl:30p. m.:arrlvcs 6:40 a. m.. 12:30, 2:15

tj'in m. Hulton Leaves8:00. 9:50. pm.:arrlTej
11:3) p. m. Forty-thir-d street Arrives 3:35.

p in Sunday trains Buffalo express Leave
8:3) a. m., 8:43 p. m. ; arrives 7:10 a. m., 6:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:13 p.m.
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m.: arrives 10:15 p. m.
Braebum Leaves 9:50 p. in.: arrives 7:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pall-ma- n

sleenlnz car on night trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. nfflces. Nn. 110 Fifth avennastaUor,"

SffS5l3dAS,t.JA3Ua ' AKDEKS0N" Gea

AND CASTLE SHANNON E. .
Summer Time Table. On and after June 7,

M9L until further notice, trains will run aa fol-

lows on etery dav. except Sunday. Eastern
standard time: Leading riusburg-l&a-m. 7:15a
n, 8:00am. 9;33a m, 11:30am. 1:45pm. 3:45pm,
5:10 p m. 5:55 pro, ti :30pm, $,30 p m. 11:30pm-Arllngt- on

5:40 am, 6:3)a m, 7:10a m.
10:25am, 1:00pm. 2:40pm, 430 pm, 5:00pm. 5:54
pm. 7:15pm 10:30 pm. Sunday trains, leaving
pltuburg 10:00 am. 12:55 p m. 2S5pm. SUOpm,

Arllngtoa-UU- O am. 12U0 lux)pa,i$.sPta: O.A.UOGaUJ&aatT:
r

am .. aiXafc iHpHtr1'
-- "Tgi!WWTj!l,eg5gre lMM


